### Committees Elected by the Senate
#### Senate Executive Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Members elected by the Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Lois K. Evans, nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vijay Kumar, mechanical engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fay W. Whitney, nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members elected by constituency</td>
<td>Larry Gross, communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan C. Kors, history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Huss-Ashmore, anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert H. Koch, astronomy/astrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoshitaka Suyama, biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeleine Joullie, chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Steinier, Slavic languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Gerard Adams, economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Stallybrass, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. Roberts, folklore &amp; folk life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Matter, religious studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Cohen, physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friedrich V. Kratochwill, political science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Williams, psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etienne van de Walle, sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Ladd, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David M. Martin, social work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard K. Caputo, social work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard H. Shapiro, biochemistry/veterinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colin Johnstone, clinical studies/veterinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Hildebrand, statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Wachter, finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin S. Estey, management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senate Committee on Academic Freedom & Responsibility
**Terms Expire April 1992**
- Vivienne T. Nachmas, anatomy/medicine
- Louise P. Shoemaker, social work
- Robert G. Coleman, radiology
- Robert E. Davies, animal biology/veterinary
- Gary Hatfield, philosophy
- Daniel E. Ingerman, public policy & management
- Anne P. Keane, nursing
- Howard Lesnick, law
- Almarin Phillips, public policy/mgt Chair-elect
- Phyllis Rackin, English in General Honors
- Lorraine Tulman, nursing
- James E. Wheeler, pathology
- Ex officio

#### Senate Committee on Conduct
**Terms Expire April 1991**
- Kenneth D. George, education, Chair
- Ann E. Mayer, legal studies
- Fay Ajzenberg-Selove, physics
- Helen C. Davies, microbiology/medicine
- Jerry C. Johnson, medicine
- Robert F. Lucid, English

#### Senate Committee on the Economic Status of the Faculty
**Terms Expire April 1992**
- Elizabeth Warren, law, will join committee

#### Senate Committee on the Faculty
**Terms Expire April 1990**
- Charles D. Graham, Jr., materials science, Chair
- Lorraine Tulman, nursing
- Vukan R. Vuchic, transportation engineering
- Ex officio

#### Senate Committee on the Student’s Honors
- Michael McCorkle, nursing
- Robert E. Davies, animal biology/veterinary
- Almarin Phillips, public policy & management

#### Senate Committee on Administration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Members elected by the Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senate Chair</td>
<td>Richard H. Hosier, city &amp; regional planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James L. Leyden, dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David McDevitt, animal biology/veterinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian R. Morrison, anatomy/veterinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solomon R. Polack, bioengineering, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll Smith-Rosenberg, history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Aiken, nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fay Ajzenberg-Selove, physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Arnold, social work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles S. August, pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Dore, social work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard S. Dunn, history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ezra Krendel, statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Malamud, biochemistry/medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris Mendelson, finance, Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Ex officio

#### Senate Committee on Students and Educational Policy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Members elected by the Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senate Chair</td>
<td>Howard Brody, physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Gale, regional science, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Hollingsworth, nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elite Kelepouiris, medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Pope, mechanical engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack E. Regee, history</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Ex officio

#### Faculty Grievance Commission
**Terms expire 6/30/90**
- Chair: June Axinn, social work
- Past Chair: Frederick G. Kempin, legal studies
- Chair-elect: John de Cani, statistics
- Legal Officer: Elliot B. Platt

[The Faculty Grievance Procedures can be found in Section 11.E.15 of the Handbook for Faculty and administration and in Almanac 8/30/88, or contact the Faculty Senate Office, Ext. 8-6943.]
The University Council exists to consider the activities of the University broadly in all of its phases with particular attention to the educational objectives of the University and those matters that affect the common interests of faculty and students. It recommends general policies and otherwise advises the president, the provost, and other officers of the University. It is empowered to initiate policy proposals as well as to express its judgment on those submitted to it by the administrative officers of the University and its various academic divisions. It is also empowered to request information through appropriate channels from any member of the University administration.

Any member of the University may suggest questions or proposals for the consideration of the University Council by submitting them in writing to the Steering Committee addressed to the Office of the Secretary, College Hall. Any member of the University may be asked to serve on committees of the University Council.

—Council Bylaws

Steering Committee

The Steering Committee shall consist of the president of the University, the provost, the chair, the chair-elect, and the past-chair of the Faculty Senate, the chair of the Undergraduate Assembly, and the chair of the Graduate and Professional Student Assembly. In addition, there shall be four faculty members, one undergraduate student, and one graduate/professional student to be elected by the incoming Council at its May meeting from among its membership for the ensuing year. The chair of the Faculty Senate shall be the chair of the Steering committee.

—Bylaws

Membership of the Council

Faculty: Forty-five members of the Senate Executive Committee sit on Council. The Faculty Senate shall include that each faculty is represented by at least one elected constituency representative and that three assistant professors sit on Council. One full-time lecturer or instructor and one full-time member of the Research Faculty are selected by the Steering Committee.

Administration and Staff: The president and the provost are members of the Council. The president appoints nine administrative officers, at least five of whom shall be deans of faculties. The Administrative Assembly, Librarians Assembly, and A-3 Assembly each have one elected representative.

Students: Twenty-five students serve on Council, ten of them from the undergraduate schools (five elected by mutually exclusive constituencies, and five including a freshman-eligible at large via the Undergraduate Assembly). The fifteen graduate/professional students on Council are elected as members of the Graduate and Professional Student Assembly; each school is represented by at least one representative.

Presiding Officer: The president may act as presiding officer of the Council or may appoint a moderator to preside at meeting.

Members of the Administration

Michael Aiken
Edwin J. Andrews
Michael J. Austin
Valarie Swain Cade
Lee G. Copeland
Christopher Dennis
William Epstein
Sheldon Hackney
Joan Mitchell
Russell E. Palmer
Hugo Sonnenschein

**Representatives elected by the Faculty at Large**
(Faculty Senate officers are indicated)

David P. Balamuth, Past Chair
*Janice R. Bellace
*Dan Ben-Amos
*Howard Brody
*Alan Cohen
*Beverly G. Coleman
Robert E. Davies, Chair
*Terry L. Friesz
Mary C. Glick, Secretary
Daniel E. Ingberman
Gary Hatfield, Secretary-Elect
*Anne P. Keane
Campbell Laird
*Howard Lesnick
Almarin Phillips, Chair-Elect
Phyllis Rackin
Lorraine Tulman, Past-Secretary
*James E. Wheeler

**Elected by the Faculty Constituencies**

1. Annenberg School: Larry Gross
2. Arts & Sciences (American civilization, history): Alan C. Kors
3. Arts & Sciences (anthropology, history of art, music): Rebecca Hus, Ashmore
5. Arts & Sciences (biology): Yoshitaka Suyama
6. Arts & Sciences (chemistry, geology, history & philosophy, science): David J. Barlow, MD
7. Arts & Sciences (classical studies, German, Romance languages, Slavic languages): Peter Steiner
8. Arts & Sciences (economics): F. Gerard Adams
9. Arts & Sciences (English, general honors): Peter Stallybrass
10. Arts & Sciences (folklore & folk life, linguistics, philosophy): *John W. Roberts
11. Arts & Sciences (Oriental studies, religious studies, South Asia studies): Ann Matter
13. Arts & Sciences (political science, regional science): Friederic V. Knaack
14. Arts & Sciences (psychology): David Williams
15. Arts & Sciences (sociology): Etienne van de Walle
16. Dental Medicine: Meredith C. Boger
17. Education: Kenneth D. George
18. Engineering (aerospace engineering, chemical engineering, materials science and engineering, mechanical engineering and applied mechanics): Noam Lior
19. Engineering (sociology of science, computer and information science, electrical engineering, systems): Jan Van der Spiegel
20. Fine Arts (architecture, city and regional planning, fine arts, landscape architecture and regional planning): Anthony T. Tomasz
21. Law: Lani Guiner
22. Medicine (anatomy, biochemistry & biophysics, pathology): Virginia A. Li Yolsi
23. Medicine (anesthesiology, obstetrics & gynecology, radiation therapy): Luis Blasco
24. Medicine (dermatology, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery, otolaryngology, psychiatry, research medicine): Charles W. Nichols
25. Medicine (human genetics, microbiology, pharmacology, physiology): Helen C. Davies
27. Medicine (general medicine, hematology/oncology, hypertension, rheumatology, neurology, physical medicine & rehabilitation): Douglas B. Cines
28. Medicine (pediatrics): *Stanton Segal
30. Nursing: Ruth McCorkle
32. Veterinary Medicine (animal biology, pathology): Bernard H. Shapiro
33. Veterinary Medicine (clinical studies-New Bolton Center, clinical studies-Philadelphia): Colin Johnstone
34. Wharton (accounting, decision sciences, health care systems, insurance, statistics): David Hildebrand
35. Wharton (finance, legal studies, public policy and management): Susan Wachtel
36. Wharton (management, marketing): Marion S. Estey

**Assistant Professors**

Lois K. Evans
Vijay Kumar
Fay W. Whitney

Junior and Research Faculty Members

Bernard S. Bloom
Ryda D. Roso

Parliamentarian *William F. Harris, II
Secretary *Duncan W. Van Dusen
Librarians Assembly Jean Adelman
A-1 Assembly Rene Gonzalez
A-3 Assembly Harry Hance


Undergraduate Students

Duchess Harris (Col’91)
Hazel Jones (Nur’91)
Zahari Kahn (SEAS’93)
Benjamin Karsch (Wh’90)
Alex Loyd (Col’91)
Patricia Marlin (Col’90)
Christopher Migura (Wh’93)
Varsha Rao (Wh’91)
Daniel Singer (Col’91)
Buzz Thomas (Col’91)

Graduate/Professional Students

Sanjay Agrawal (SEAS)
Ivy Barsky (SAS)
Mary Ann Cronin (nursing)
Susan Garfinkel (SAS)
Wayne Glasker (SAS)
Michael Goldberg (WhGr)
Elizabeth Hunt (SAS)
Pamela Inglesby (Annenberg)
Andrew Miller (SAS)
Vincent Phaahla (GSFA)

Delores Wright (GSE)

* Observer

** Members of the Senate Executive Committee
Council and Independent University Committees, 1989-90

Much of the work of the Council is done through its standing committees. They are chosen each spring through the Committee on Committees, which makes the recommendations after issuing a campus-wide call for nominations. The Committee on Committees also recommends members for the Independent Committees. Appointments to these Committees are made by the Steering Committee, the one exception being the Academic Planning and Budget Committee, appointments to which are made by the president.

Bookstore Committee
Chair: Lenore R. Wilkas (library)
Faculty:
Thomas J. Conahan (anesthesia)
Gary W. Crooks (medicine)
Deborah Dougherty (management)
Stephen Gade (regional science)
Keith Griffioen (physics)
Vicki Mahaffey (English)
Burton Rosan (microbiology/dent)
Administration:
Joan Bernstein (Annenberg library)
Kathleen Moore (university press)
Helen P. Walker (real estate)
Students:
two undergraduates to come
David Azzolina (GAS-folklore)
Ex officio:
Elizabeth P. Tuft (director, university bookstore)

Communications Committee
Chair: John F. Lubin (management)
Faculty:
Michael Cohen (physics)
David Farber (computer & information science)
Gary Hatfield (philosophy)
Robert A. Kraft (religious studies)
James Pickands, III (statistics)
Gerald J. Porter (mathematics)
Martin Pring (physiology/med)
Administration:
John Abercrombie (computing, SAS)
A-3 Staff:
Rachel Knowles (medicine)
Fran Rhoads (Wharton)
Students:
Jonathan Bing (Col '92)
Patricia Hoffman (Col '90)
Joseph D. Touch (GeSEAS-CIS)
Willard Uncapher (ASC)
Ex officio:
Ronald L. Arenson (acting vice provost for computing)
Carol Farnsworth (assistant vice president for university relations)
Pamela A. Mosher (vice provost and director of libraries)

Community Relations Committee
Chair: Sol H. Goodgal (microbiology/med)
Faculty:
Richard K. Caputo (social work)
Donald Cunnigen (sociology)
Peter Dosdon (animal biology)
Deborah Dougherty (management)
Sheldon Jacobson (medicine)
Harry Rozmiarek (animal resources)
Jorge J. Santiago-Aviles (electrical engineering)
Administration:
Kathy C. Forrest (HUP social work)
Anne Mengel (provost's office)
Adrienne Riley (compensation)
Carole P. Giegerich (Mahoney Institute)
A-3 Staff:
Stephanie Perkins (English)
Rosie M. Smith (Am civ)
Students:
James Markley (Col '90)
Philip Wider (Col '90)
Catherine Handcomb (Wh-Hist statistics)
Andrew Spielman (GSFA-Fels)
Ex officio:
Mark Fuertt (director, WXPN-FM)
Robert A. Glascott (director recreation)
Stephen A. Goff (director, Annenberg center)
Alan Green (director, black resource center)
Mama C. Whittington (senior vice president)
director, community relations

Facilities Committee
Chair: Walter D. Bonner (biochemistry & biophysics)
Faculty:
Meridith Bogert (dental care center)
Lawrence Eisenberg (electrical engineering)
Kathryn Gleason (landscape architecture)
Marjory E. Hess (mathematics)
Elsa Ramsden (physical therapy)
Michael R. Ruggieri (urology)
Henry Teune (political science)
Administration:
Marc-Antoine Lombardini (planning & development HUP)
Carolyn Schlie (athletics)
Ann E. Williams (grad education)
A-3 Staff:
Helen Lee (Wharton)
Students:
Bart Barre (Col '91)
Peter Gonzalez (Col '90)
Milton Marks (GSFA-historic preservation)
Dennis Mauro (GAS-music)
Ex officio:
Arthur T. Gravina (vice president, facilities management)
Alice Nagle (chair, Committee for an Accessible University)
John Smolen (registrar)
director of community relations
Staff:
Virginia S. Scherfel (assistant to vice president, facilities management)

International Programs Committee
Chair: Richard J. Estes (social work)
Faculty:
Paul C. Browne (management)
F. Hilary Conroy (history)
Richard L. Doty (orthopedics)
Anne P. Keane (nursing)
Margaret A. Mills (folklore & folk life)
Shakuntala Narasimhan (surgical research)
Gerhard A. Schad (parasitology/vet)
Students:
Taimur Hussain (Col '92)
Courtney Tuttel (Col '90)
Warwick Anderson (GAS-HSS)
Feiling Wang (GAS-Poli Sci)
Ex officio:
Joyce Randolph (international programs)

Library Committee
Chair: William P. Reinhardt (chemistry)
Faculty:
Adel Allouche (Arabic)
Malcolm Campbell (history of art)
Joseph Farrell (classical studies)
Gary Hatfield (philosophy)
Karin McGowan (pediatrics)
Thomas Max Safley (history)
Joseph Turow (communications)
Administration:
Loretta Miller (medical science)
Students:
Joseph Porcelli (Wh '91)
Jai Singh (SEAS '91)
Thomas Kinsella (GAS-English)
Rose Mauro (GAS-music)
Ex officio:
Paul H. Mosher (vice provost and director of libraries)

Personnel Benefits Committee
Chair: Jerry S. Rosenbloom (insurance)
Faculty:
Andrea M. Barsevick (nursing)
Linda P. Brown (nursing)
John C. Hershey (decision sciences, health care)
Madeleine M. Jiouil (chemistry)
Liaison member with Senate Committee on the Economic Status of the Faculty
Mark V. Pauly (health care systems)
Elisa Ramsden (physical therapy)
Curtis R. Reitz (law)
Arnold Thatkay (history & sociology of science)
Administration:
Edwin Ledwell (athletics)
Margo Post Marshak (law)
Patricia Rose (career planning)
A-3 Staff:
Russell Muth (neurology)
Gloria Duca (development)
Student:
Kate Grose (SSW)
Ex officio:
Alfred F. Beers (comptroller)
Barbara S. Butterfield (vice president for human resources)
Dennis Mahoney (manager, benefits)
Adrienne Riley (director human resources)

Recreation and Intercollegiate Athletics Committee
Chair:
David B. P. Goodman (pathology/med)
Faculty:
*Lois K. Evans (nursing)
Hendrik F. Hameka (chemistry)
Edward Lusk (statistics)
Martin Pring (physiology/med)
Joseph S. Torg (orthopedic surgery)
Frank A. Wett (biochemistry)
Donald White (classical archaeology)
Administration:
Alan Wald (Museum)
James H. Whitmoyer (Development)
Alumni:
H. Hunter Lott
Molly Love
A-3 Staff:
Gloria Duca (Development)
Students:
Max Kozower (Wh '90)
Judith Weitzman (Col '90)
two graduate students to come
Ex officio:
Kim M. Morrisson (vice provost, university life)
Paul J. Rubincam, Jr. (director, recreation and intercollegiate athletics)
Willis J. Stetson, Jr. (dean of admissions)

Commitees continue next page
Research Committee
Chair:
Haim Bau (mechanical engineering)
Faculty:
Steven Douglas (pediatrics)
Terry L. Friesz (systems)
Shiv Gupta (marketing)
Alan M. Kelly (pathobiology/veterinary)
Pamela Liaw (English)
Barbara Lowery (nursing)
Ponzy Lu (chemistry)
Jane Menken (sociology)
Frank Pepe (anatomy/medicine)
Chi-Hao Shih (biochemistry/biophysics)
Administration:
one appointee 2-year term to come
Students:
Evangelos Delikouras (SEAS-CHE)
Audrey Christopher Kao (Medicine)
Lawrence Lee (SEAS 91)
Deven Parach (Col/Wharton 91)
Ex officio:
Barry Cooperman (vice provost research)
Anthony Merritt (director, research administration)

Safety And Security Committee
Chair:
*Helen C. Davies (microbiology/med)
Faculty:
Stephen Gale (regional science)
Adelaide M. Delluva (biochemistry/vet)
Henry O. Trowbridge (pathology/dent)
Marvin Wolfgang (criminology)
Administration:
Margo Holloway (Wharton)
Leonard Miller (Counseling Service)
A-3 Staff:
Fran Opher (Student Services)
Dorothy H. Townsley (Chaplain’s Office)
Students:
Laurie Gelb (Col ’90)
Jeffrey Jacobson (Col ’92)
Andrew Weinreich (Col ’90)
Liz Dominic (GAS-English)
Nicole Galli (law)
C. Eli Pringle (GAS-political science)
Ex officio:
Elena M. DiLapi (director, Women’s Center)
Robert Furniss (director, transportation and parking)
Alan Green (director, Black Resource Center)
Carol Kontos-Cohen (director, residential living)
John P. Logan (director, public safety)
Carynne Martin (director, off-campus living)
James M. Miller (manager, fire and occupational safety)
Kim M. Morrison (vice provost, university life)
Tricia Phaup (director, fraternity and sorority affairs)
James Wargo (executive director, physical plant)
Ruth Wells (director, victim and security support services)

Student Affairs Committee
Chair:
Vivian C. Seltzer (social work)
Co-chair: Andrew T. Miller (GAS-AmCiv)
Faculty:
Jay D. Amsterdam (psychiatry)
Endla K. Anday (pediatrics)
John S. de Cani (statistics)
Sally Green (psychiatry)
Robert H. Koch (astronomy)
Linda Aiken (nursing)
June Axinn (social work)
Stanley Baum (radiology)
Linda Meador (public policy & management)
Michael Wachter (economics)
Mark Eskin (Col ’90)

Independent Committees

Academic Planning and Budget Committee
Chair: Dr. Michael Aiken (provost)
Faculty:
Ronald L. Arenson (acting vice provost)
David Balanath (physics)
Gregory Farrington (LRSM)
Noam Lion (mechanical engineering)
Jinee Fadden (regional science)
Andrew Miller (American civilization)
Anita Summers (public policy & management)
Michael Wachter (economics)
Elizabeth Warren (law)

Disability Board
Chair: Dan M. McGill (insurance)
Faculty:
Michael Goldstein (GrWh)
Michael Hanson (Col ’90)
David Kaufman (GrWh ’92)

Student Fullbright Awards
Chair:
Karl F. Otto (German)
Faculty:
Lee V. Cassanelli (history)
Harold L. Dibble (anthropology)
Peter G. Earle (Romance Languages)
Alan C. Kors (History)
Susan Leites (fine arts)
Ann E. Matter (religious studies)
Gail Slap (medicine)

Ex officio:
Ann B. Hart (foreign student advisor)